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show how x1t different it is from what it is fm m what man would have expected.

And so, we come on to... we continue in the passage. He says every battle of

the warriors would confuse the noise , garments, and ç/ with blood.

What a terrible picture of the noise and confusion of the blood and the ti'økic terror of

the Assyrian army marching into the land. But he says, this would be for burning

with fuel and fire, and they are a1aigc coming to an end all the instruments ct the
By

war. There is going to be peace on earth. How is this going to come? ,%e United

RUM= Nations. That is going to have human expedience to establish peace.

It is going to come because some great human conqueror is going to establish his

power throughout the world. He gives an entirely different message. Verse 16

continues, "For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given, and the governmt

shall be upon his shoulder." Notice how the interesting gym parallel is here.

A child is born, a son is given. 7 I do not know whether Isaiah fully understood this

or not. Peter tells us that prophets wondered ( just what was the full meaning of

the visions ,6 that God gave them of the future. But they tried to understand what

or what manner of time the Spirit of Christ in them did 9thgx1tkbc signify when he

testified beforehand/ the sufferings of Christ, and the glory that should follow.
the

But here we find that a child is born, A most wonderful child, the most perfect W that

ever lived. A son was given. The son of God came to the earth. God's Son, Fully

God and fully man. It is only thus that Øxitk Jesus Christ could bear our sins

on the cross. He represents us as man. He is on of us. If he was not/a

child born, if he was not a human being, how could he represent us and bear

our sin? If he were an ordinary man, when he died, he would have to die for his

own sins. How could he then save any body else? No man could bear another

man's sin. But Jesus Christ is God. He has infinite power. He has infinite value,

and infinite might. And so, He as the son of God who has given to us can bear
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